
The Royal Mermaid Kingdom 
Once upon a time there was a secret kingdom in the ocean where only royal 
mermaids lived. There was a princess who wanted to go beyond the kingdom 
to see if there was another kingdom in the ocean to see if there was a princess 
there. Her name was princess Mya. Her mothers name was Queen Melissa her 
fathers name was King Joseph her brothers name was prince Tyler. A week 
after the holiday of the first mermaid to live a little mermaid came to our 
Kingdom and she said that her Kingdom was attacked by evil mermaid wizards. 
She asked if our Kingdom could help her Kingdom fix it up. My parents didn't 
think that they could believe her but princess Mya could tell that she was 
telling the truth so she told her parents that they could believe the little 
mermaid so her parents said they could help the little mermaid. The next day 
there Kingdom went to the little mermaids Kingdom. When we got there 
princess Mya asked the little mermaid what her name was. The little mermaid 
said her name was princess Mia. Princess Mya asked how did the evil mermaid 
wizards find your Kingdom because my father vanished them to the bottom of 
the ocean. Princess Mia said that she didn't know how it happen, the only thing 
that she remembered was that they came to take the crystal ball that made 
princess Mia’s Kingdom be able to turn into humans and be able to go on land 
without anyone noticing that they are mermaids. Then princess Mya asked 
what princess Mia’s parents and her brothers name is princess Mia said that 
her brothers name was prince Luke and her parents names were King Callum 
and her mother’s name is Queen Lilly. Then princess Mia said that she new a 
cave so they went to the cave and princess Mia said that they should  go down 
deep in the cave. They shouldn’t have gone deep at all in the cave because that 
is where the evil mermaids came from! Princess Mia said that, that is probably 
how the evil mermaids got up here some how! Oh now now your family and 
my family are in big troubele! How are we goeing to get out of here without 
the evil mermaid wizards capturing us?! Have you ever been captured by 
anyone princess Mia? No have you? No because if i have been captured by 
someone then why would i be asking you? Oh i guess your rite princess Mya. I 
am always rite princess Mia if you didn’t know so princess Mia. 
 
 
 


